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Labor Experts Predict Increase in Jobs Chace SeeksNewLaw
|To Abate Junked Cars

A-7

By REYNOLDS KNIGHT
The United SUtes Depart 

ment of Labor has come up
with some interesting pro- jobs can be filled by person- 
jcctions concerning job op- nel who take technical or vo- 
puitunitie* between now andjcationaJ instruction after high 

school.
     

HERE'S A rundown on the 
outlook in some major occu-

the mid-70s.
The specialists at the de 

partment see total employ 
ment increasing 20 per cent,

points out. this does not nec 
essarily mean having a col 
lege degree. Many of the new

cerned Entertainment fields) heat at one or more stages In

, _ ..   
by 1975. In some fields thejpations 
rise will be more than that 
and in others less, of course. 
Job opportunities in services

Teachers will be in much 
demand, with 2.4 million
ODeninMf all types, in construction!^? g* 

industries and in federal.
now and

state and local government 
will open up much faster 
than in most other lines.

Jobs requiring higher edu 
cation and training are ex 
pected to have the fastest 
growth. But, the department

IN VA HOSPITALS
Three-quarters of a million 

veterans receive hospital 
treatment each year in the
166 Veterans Administration

Clerical workers of all types 
will be needed despite the in 
creasing use of computers 
and advanced business ma 
chines.

Doctors and dentists will 
continue to be sought: medi 
cal and dental schools will be 
hard-pressed to meet the de 
mand.

paints looks rosy indeed, but

will remain overcrowded, the 
department noted.

NATURAL G A S, which 
keeps a large segment of the 
U. S. population warm in win 
ter and cooks much of the 
nation's food, is finding new 
uses in industry as a space- 
age production tool.

Gas-fired combustion sys 
tems now working for Amer 
ican industry range from tiny 
spear-shaped flames that 
"peel" the skins off cocktail 
onions (without touching the 
meaty part inside) to roaring

their production. The list in. 
eludes disporable bottles, air 
conditioners, glass patio 
doors, automobiles, color tv 
picture tabes, bathroom tiles, 
rocket fuel, coffee pots and 
many more.

     
NATURAL GAS is describ 

ed as the ideal fuel for auto 
mated assembly-line opera 
lions where heat must be ap-

steel blocks white hot for roll 
ing into smaller shapes and 
sizes.

paving their bills or steal fur-jwnrk, under the direct man- 
niture are being collected jagement of NASA's Goddard
and distributed by a new 
credit service.

Space Flight Center, Green-
belt Md. is made up of five 
Apollo aircraft (instrumented | d '!*Vj'  ' 

BEHIND THK iron** oflvernions of the Boeing 707).!
the recent Apollo 4 liftoff'three ship stations, and 21
from the John
Space Center

An ordinance requiring the;a neighborhood, but they 
removal or demolition of un- are extremely hazardous to 
sightly, inoperative vehicles! youngsters who play around 
when openly stored on resi-'them." said Chace.

or other types of "This ordinance is being 
has been requested.!written to protect property

F. Kennedy| land stations that are located ton^w"Chace 
are several along the ground path of th^ ^e proposed

t Supcrvijr Bur.

ordinance

owners who have the bad 
fortune to have a neighN>r 
who deposits an old car or

thousand network personnel orb.t.ng spacecraft. The sta- ,d |ve ,he coun,v cnRi ! truck in his front or __ 
at remote points around the t.ons are constructed. when-l neer , ne authorilv to serve yard, putting it up on blocks, 
world, quietly fulfilling roles|ever possible, in uninhabitedj owner(t of wch nuisanres a ; and then abandoning work 
for which they trained an djregrons so th..t man-madei 30.d,y notice Cnace aiA on the vehic|e to leave it 

plied exactly at^ the rightjpracticed countlesstimes and|electromagnetic ^interference I The ownpr would ^ forced rusting and collecting dust
temperature and at exactly 
the right place with split- 
second timing. Its use. say in 
dustry spokesmen, will in-

infernos that heat 17-ton (crease as production technol-

hours during mission Simula- docs not distort the faint stg-jto 
lions. These technical people nals received from space 
operate the complex systems.
at network stations that link; TWELVE OF the stations
together the control center

ogy become more complex j and the spacecraft
and sophisticated. The world will be looking

A big communications com-1at the Apollo/Saturn V rock

are maintained and operated 
by Bendix Field Engineering 
Corp., which has been a prin 
cipal space tracking organiz-

demolish, or store 'and dirt 
months 
said.

the vehicles in a lawful man 
ner.

Nuisances not taken care 
of within the 30-day period

over a period of 
r years .. chace

Frederic 0 Hess president!pany figured out recentlyiet and how it performs imation since the t.gmning of 
of Selas Corp of America, aithat last year it bought 900.- space, but another primary.the space age ten years ago. 
leader in the design and de-'oOO ball point pens. 82 mil- objective of the mission willj A new aerosol spray ap-
velopment of industrial gas-

The picture the departmental combustion systems, says
virtually all man-made pro-

it darkens somewhat as far) ducts and materials require 
-_._,.. .. . .. precise application of

lion paper clips, five million'be to see how the Manned'plied to plastic flowers and
pencils. 120.000 typewriter! Flight Network performs in 
ribbons and 36 tons of rub- its interface between earth 
her bands .... Names of mo-[and space.

would be subject to removal |TwO III Hospital
or demolition by the county' * 
and both administrative andj Dennis White, 10-year-old 
abatement costs assessed {son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
against the property 
which it was located. 

"The wrecked or junk cars Mr. and Mrs Carl Ericson of

tel guests who skip without For this mission, the Net-

on (White of 21319 Jaffrey Ave., 
[and Alan Ericson. 4. son of

fruits, as well as other a«s|and other vehicles covered,22421 Denker Ave., have been 
and crafts objects, is said to 
give them a high-gloss "coat- 
ed'With-glass" effect

under this proposed ord-admitted as patients at Or- 
inance not only detract fromjthopaedic Hospital in Lot An- 
the value and appearance of geles.

irfcefi ... and Cef BLUE CHIP STAMPS, Too!

For Your Convenience 
Better Foods Markets will be

OPE
NEW YEAR'S DAY

Monday, January 1

24 HOURS AToNcVHt
5305 Tomncc Blvd. Market 

Will B* Op«n 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

CREAM CHE
Kraffs

Philadelphia
Brand

Large 
8-ounca 
Package

98e

CANNED
PICNIC

PORK SHOULDER
Dubuque / Boneless 

Fully Cooked

GAME HENS
Plump, Tender Eoch

ROCK CORNISH " "

FRANKS Tender 'n Juicy

Manhattan 

Brand

12-ounce 
Package

 *tU>> Food./All MMt *r All Sttf i«»r raooi/Aii MMt *r All Ittf BWA» Cacht V«M«y Slic«d IVJBi

BOLOGNA ,^S.» S9e SWISS CHEESE ii? 59e

! -. CLUB or

!? T-BONE STEAK
Tender, Wosfe-Free

STEAK SALE!

Trimmtd Watt»-Frt«

ec/ Yc Get More Good-Eating Meat tor Less Money 1.

Porterhouse » $119 

Top Sirloin
* * * *

Nalley's XLNT

PIZZA
large Site, 
Pepperoni

Large Siie, 
Cheese

99'
89-

DIPS
Pen A Quill 4% 

8-ox. Cups 1&

B«t1*r Food«

DANISH HAM
NlHty I XLNT

POTATO SALAD

4' 4 .oi. Pkg.

59'

A Blend
OAKMONT

80 Proof
Fifth

SCOTCH
CLUNY

Imported Whiskey
86.8 Proof

Fifth

TEQUILA

APPLESPork fn Beans
in Rich, 

Savory Sauce

Van Camp 

Big 2Vi Can

Extra Fancy 

Cri*

RED 
DELICIOUS

Fresh, Juicy

LIMES
or LEMONS
Red Leaf or Butter

LETTUCE ORANGE 
JUICE59-POPSODA

CLAMS

IMPORTED ^ . £^M^

BEER 6^99
KENTUCKY 
WHISKEY

309

LEEDS GIN
Distilled 

from Grain

80 Proof 
Fifth 2

White Imported
Mexican
Chiquita 

80 Proof-Fifth

Fine California

CHAMPAGNE
or PINK CHAMPAGNE 

Chateau du Valle

99
FIFTH

RUSSOF

VODKA
Oiltilltd from

100% Grim 
Ntutril Spirlll

SO Pr**f 
Fifth 2

We offer a complete line of the finest Im 

ported and domestic liquors, wines and 

beer for your holiday enjoyment, at lowest 

price*.

SAVE 10% - Buy the Case!

Mix or Match, 12 fifths or quarts 

all brands except our private labels

England

Jam *  »  
>wder

7 BIG SALE DAYS-Prices for Thurs..W*d., Dec. 28, 1967 to Jan. 3, 1968

PRAIRIE AVE.
at Redondo Beach Blvd. 

OPEN 24 HOURS TO SERVE YOU


